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FnaxxxxN liserrraTE.—A very large au-
dience was assembledlast evening in the
lecture room of the Institute Building, at
the -regular monthly meeting. After the
usual business, which occupied about ten
minutes, the paper which had been an-nouncedfor the evening, was read by Mr.

- Emile Geyelin. Its subject was "The Jon-
val Turbine," with special reference to the
water-workslately constructed at Montreal.
Mr. Geyelin first described the condition of
the former works, and the special difficul-
ties which were to be overcome witb regard
to the formation of ice, .3to. The mode of
adaptationto these exigencies of the Jonval
turbhte wheel was then explained, and
lastly the form,"character and dimensions
of the wheels and pumps were described
in detail. This part of the subject was

' iflustrated by large diagrams which were
projected by means of apowerful lantern
upon ascreen, so as to be perfectly distinct
toall present, though enough light to read
by, and of course, to show all things with
entire clearness, was allowed to' remain.
This means of illustration, devised and first
presented in the Franklin Institute, is
placed at the command of all who desire to
avail themselves of it, in connection with
papers read before the Institute. At the
conclusion of this paper, the President, Mr.

-Wm. Sellers, expressed his gratification on
behalf of the Institute, for the able and in-
teresting treatise which had just been read.
The attention and interest of the members
to Mr. Gey.relin's paper, was most marked
and flattering, though some annoyance was
caused by those who, arriving late, found
itnecessary to traverse the whole room be-
fore suiting themselves with seats.

" The report of the Resident Secretary,
Professor Morton, was then read. In this
mention was first made of an improved go-
vernorfor steam engines, invented by Ifr.
David Shue. In this the arms which carry
-the balls, in place of being so hung as to
havearadial motion as in the common ap-
paratus, are so arranged that their motion
mustbe in a plane, halfway between a ra-
dialand a tangential direction. By this
means all tendency to jam or bind on sud-
den change of velocity is avoided and great
delicacy is secured, as was proved by actual
expenment before themeeting.

The apparatus for making aromatic infu-
sions known as the Turkish Coffee-pot; in-
vented by Mr. J. H. See, of Charlestown,
Massachusetts, was then explained. The
water heated in a closed boiler at the bot-
tom of the apparatus is forced, by the pres-
sure of tne steam generated, to ascend a
central tubeto the summit, where it over-
flows into a perforated cup (also closed)
from which, after percolating the coffee
which is placed in this receptacle, it runs
down into the coffee-pot proper, wnich may
be separated by a simple movement from
the boiler, and used alone after the above
operation has been completed. An ingeni-
ous arrangement of safety valve precludes
the possibility of accident: The coffee,or
other matter, treated in this case with boil-
ingwater under pressure has all its ex-
tractive matter taken up in the most com-
plete manner possible.

The drawing and model;of M.Fletcher's
Rotary Steam Engine, were exhibited, but
arrived too late for description.

Dr. Richardson's apparatus for produc-
ing intense cold and anaesthesia by ether
spray was exhibited, and some water frozen
in a test tube in less than a minute by its
means. Various processes in manufactur-
ing chemistry and metallurgy, of recent
publication, werethen describedand finally
a number of interesting experiments, illus-
trating the chief points in the subject of
spectrum analysis were exhibited by the
Secretary.

The important point about these demon-
strations is that they were effected with the
lime light, and are thus brought within the
reachbf many,whom theuse ofa large galva-
nic battery, such as is required for the elec-
tric light isunattainable. Thearrangement
ofapparatus for these effects was also sim-
ple and ingenious, and the production of
the Sodium band by the substitution of a
glass rod for theordinary lime cylinder, an
entirely original device. The meeting ad-
journedat a late hour after aprofitable and
gatertainirig session.

ODD FELLOWS' CRT rIIRATION. - Last
evening the members of the Grand Lodge,
Grand Encampment, and a numberof sub-ordinate lodges, met at the hall onNorth
Sixth street, and formed into a procession,headed by the Liberty Cornet Band, and
proceeded to the Academy of Music, wherePast Grand Sire James B. Nicholson deliv-ered an interesting address, having for his
subject, "Odd Fellowship, its Origin, Pro-gress and Destiny." Some of the Lodges
appeared infull regalia. Among the distin-guished members of the order present onthe stage, were M. W. Grand Sire J. M.Veatch-, of Missouri; M. W. Past Grand sire
Robert Craighead, of Ohio; M. W. Past
Grand Sire S. R. Escaville, of Maryland; M.W. Past Grand Master Hon. Schuyler Col-
fax, of Indiana, and a score of Past Grand
Masters .of Pennsylvania and adjoining
states.

HEAVY LARCENY OF BONDS.—Jas. Len-ney was committed, yesterday, by Alder-man Beitler, on the charge of the larceny
of 0;500in U. S. registered bonds, the pro-
perty of Thomas Boyle, who has been inthe naval service for the past thirty-five
years. The bonds were taken from a chest
in the house of Mrs. Martha James, No.
1305 Lancaster avenue, where Mr. Boyle re-
sided. Mrs. James testified that the de-
fendant and "Tom Lofty" had been at herhouse, and the latter had gone upstairs just
Dprevious to the discovery of the robbery.

etective George H. Smith testified that
"Lofty" had been arrested in New York
with two of the stolen bonds in his posses-
sion, and he implicated Lenney in the
theft.

THE GAS INVESTIGATION. A.nother
meeting of the Select Council Committee
appointed to investigate the affairs of the
Trustees of the Philadelphia Gas Works,
was held last evening. Col. Page, the Chair-man, stated that he had addressed a com-
munication to the Presidentof the Board of
Trustees, relative to obtaining witnesses,
but had received no reply. Hedid not wish
to interfere with the action of the Trustees,
and therefore he had not summoned anywitnesses for this meeting of the Commit-tee. Mr. Barlow made a statement inwhich he denied ever having had a con-tractfrom the Trustees of the Gas Works,or ever having beenconnected with them inany way:

A HOKE FOR AGED METHODISTS. A
meeting washeld lastevening at the TrinityMethodist Church, to devise means forfounding a home for aged and indigentmembers of the Methodist Church. Therewas a large attendance. Amos Phillips,Esq., presided. Rev. Dr. Atwood openedwith prayer, and Bishop Simpson, Rev. Jas.Neill, Rev. Dr. Bartine, and J. Walker,Jackson made addresses. A liberal collec-'Non was taken up, as the nucleus of theheeded fund.

ALLEGED DISHDNEST PosT3tAsTnu.--Re-for U. S. Commissioner Smith, yesterday,Erastus M. Furman was charged with em-bezzling funds belonging to the UnitedStates. • He was formerly Postmaster atAshland, Schuylkill county, and was in-debted to the Government $2,811 when hevacated his office in 1865. He neglected topay up when notified, as did also his sure-ties. Furman was committed in default of$4,000 bail, to answer at Court.
PROFESSIONA.LS.—Two men giving the

namesof William R. Moore and William H.
Watkins, arrested by Detective Stephens
upon the charge of being professional pick-
pockets, had a hearing before Alderman
Reiner yesterday afternoon, and were com-
=Med under the ninety-day law.

JOHN C. ARRISON,

Not. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STRUT,
Would invite the attention ofGentlemento his

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIT,
15.4.,, aimi, in theTtesamannar apsdrASATISFACTION.ALSO_,

TO A COMPLETE STOOK OP

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Suitableforthe Season • • aPS'BI7I rp)

iffnWEHEREWITH CALL attention to our
magnificentassortment ofsuperior PIANOS.
which we always have on hand, and otterthem at veryreasonable prices to purchasers. Best ofreferences and FULL GUARANTEE invariablygiven by

THE 'UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO..
— IT" 1017Walnut slxeet.

PAITISH OISVES.-100 Kegs fresh Spanish Olives,Jost received and for sale by, Ig B.RUSE a'co.. 108 8. Delaware Avenue.

HUNIPHREYEP
HOMEOPATHIC SPECEPICHHave proved, from, the mostample erperienee, anentireau • Simple-.Prompt—EllAcient, and Be.liable, They are the only Medicines perfectly adaptedto popular use—so simple that mistakes cannot bemade In using them; no harmless as to be free fromdanger, and so efficient as to be always reliable. Theyhaveraised the highest commendation fro= all, andwill alwaysrender satisfaction.Na Gents.1, Cliff's FEVERS, Congestion, Infituninatton-2. WORMS, Worm-Fever, Worm•Oollc..----258, " CRYING-COLIC, or Teething ofinfants._...22,4, " DIARRHOEA of children or intuits" DYISENTERY, Gripingrßillons6, " CHOLERAMORBUS, Nausea, Vomiting--211

" COUGHS_,Colds, Bronchitis--. ...—.26" NEURALGIA, Toothache, Focasche-----26s, '1 HEADACHE,Sick Headache,Vertigo... .2510, " DYSPEPSIA Bilious Stomsich —25" SUPPRESSEb, orpainftd
12, " WHITES, too larofuse13, " CROUP, Co la, difficult Breathing.
14, " SALT M, ErysipelasEruptions , -2515, " RHEUMATISM, Rheumatic Falns___2316, " FEVER and Ague, Chilljeever,Agues--..0017, 's pyr.wA,blind or bleeding:.
18, OPRTHALMY, and sore or weak10, " CATARRH,acute orchronic, Intluenza..—..so021, " WHOOPING COUGH, violent Coughs...--5021, " ASTHMA,oppressed Breathing, .—.—...5022, " EAR DISARG/3, impaired.Hearing.---50A • SCROFULA. enlarged Glands, Swellings lc26. " GENERAL DERLESSY, Physical Weak-ness.
26, " DROPSY andsaity Secretiotus7,—
26, SEA-SICKNESS, sickness from rfdlag_...so21, KIDNEY DISEASE. Gravel -ZO28. " NERVOUS DEBILITY, involuntary
29, " SORE MOUTH. Canker... ......—.

00
90, " URINARY Incontinence,.., bed...

......5o
—...(031, " PAINFUL Periods, even withSpasms.---.50.32, " SUFFERINGS at change of Hitt_ 0083, " EPTLEPSY, Spasms. St. Vitus' Dance.... 15034. " DIRRTITIFIRTq,ulcerated SoreThr0at......-50IfILFAY CASES.85 vials, morocco case, and 0020 large vials, in morocco, and b00k....-.......—.-.. 6 to20 large vials, plain caseand book. ea15 boxes (Nos. 1 to 151 andbook- . 8 09VET3.Mi

Mahogany cases, . .... 00single vials, with dim lona I 00- These Remedies `v the—case.or 'single box, arssent to anypart of the country, by mall or endow,free ofcharge on recen tof the tice. AddressVUIERM REVS' gPECCIFIO
HOMCSORA.THIC MEDICINE oompexr,Office and Depot, No.582BroadzaNew York.Dr. HUMPBREYS 113 consulted at his °Mepersonally or by letter, as above, for Auuts of dia.seem

HDYOTT & CO. JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY & 00W.ON, T. It OALLMNThiEH and AHRROSICWholesale Agents. Philadelphia 13,274h.e.h21.3%)

IRON RAILING.
IGIBILADELPELIA AND NEW YORE ORNA_L IdENTAL IRON WORKS.

The subscribers. founders and manufacturersofCAST, WROUGHT IRONAND BRONZE RAILING,for enclosing private dwell' ngi,public squares, Come.teries, &c.,
PAJTIINT WIRERAILING,

WINDOW AND DOOR GUARD%for offices, store fronts bulwark netting's forships,&c., made under the JENKINS PATENT. being theonly authorized manufacturers of Wire Work underSaid patent in the city.mos STAIRWAYS, SPIRAL AND STRAIGHT,IRON yu-RNITIIRE, STABLE errANGS,ofeveryvarlety ofnew and improved designs,BP'lIMUAL CARE BESTOWEDON GARDEN AND 'ISCEENTSMETERY Encealaasa-
,Our 'varied assortment of Fountain Vases, Statuary,etc., giving 11t3superior facilities.

Allor shah receivecareinl andpromptattentiOn.i52.5-tht tu.StraPi ROBERT WOOD & CO.,Whim and Waremoros, 1136 RIDGE Avenue.
w A 7urrr.v, ,S PASSAGE OFFICE.' NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGATION CO.ST : SEMI.WEEKLI' TO AND FROM QUEENS.TOWN, (CORK HARBOR.) AND LIVERPOOL.The elegant Al Iron screw steamship •

PENNSYLVANIAleaves on...SATUBDA.Y,May 19thRates of passage, payable in currency:
lst, Cabin, eeo; Steerage, t3O.
Passengers also forwarded toLondon, Paris, Havre,Hamburg, Bremen, &c., at moderate rates.Steerage passage from LIVERPOOL or QUEENS-Tows ammo, to pirr 1.AIIELPHIA, tie in cur-rency.
For further information, apply at the Company'sOffice,

W. A. HAMILL,Agent, 217 Walnut street.SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Havingbeen appointed SOLEAGENT ofthe above "Favorite Line" in this city,would caution the Pub/IC against purchasing theirtickets elsewhere. . aPatfi

John. W. Thomas,
Noe. 405 and 407 North Seeond Street.

SHETLAND SHAWLS,from Is 00 to $lO 00.
LAMA SHAWLS, from $2 00 to $s 00.
MACK AND WHITE LACE SHAWLS, from

$2O to $75.

LEGAL NOTICES.
yll-6tmg

TN THE ORPHANS' COUNT FOR THE LuxAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—EsuIteof THOMAS Trrr.r., deceased. The Auditor appointedby the Courtto audit. settle and adjust the anal ac-count of CHARLES C. WOOD the trustee named inthe last will and testament ofThomas Hill, deceased,and to report distribution ofthe balance in the handsof the accountant, will meet the parties interested furthe purposes ofhis appointment' on TUESDAY, May29th, 1865, at 4 o'clock. P. IL,at his office, No. 423 Wel-nnG street,in the city ofPhiladelphia.
royl7-th,s,tu6ti

J. AUSTIN SPENCER,
Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE. CITYAND COUNTY OPPHILADELPHIA.—Estate ofJOHN BELLI°. deceased.—The Auditor appointedby the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account ofMARIA ANN HELLIG, A.dministratrix of SohnHelig, deceased. and to make distributton of thebalance in tke bands of theaccountant, will meet theparties interested for the purposes of his appointment,on MONDAY,Hay 28th HO,at 4 o'clockP. M.,at hisoffice, No. 128 isouth Sixth street; in the city of Phila-deiphia. H. E. WALLACE.myl7 th,sa,tu st* • Auditor.
TN THE OIiTTIANW COURT FOR THE CITYIN COUNTY OF PHLLADELPELLI,..—Estate ofMARTIN B..RITTRNHOUt3R, Deceased.—The Au-ditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust
the account ofEMELINE R. RITTENHOUSE, Ad-ministratrix of Martin B. Rittenhouse, deceased, andto make distribution ofthe Balance in the hands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested for thepurpose of his appointment, on TUESDAY, May 29th,
3896. at 4 o ' clock, P. M., at his office, No. 2e2 SouthFIFTH Street, in the City ofPhiladelphia.

THOMAS BRA.DFOA DWIGHT,
m717-thAlitutZts. Auditor.

WALNUT DINING ROOM
AND

LIBRARY SUITES IN OIL,
Aor

Geo. J. rienitels'llt
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,

Formerly of 809 and all ChestnutStreet.
apal-th as to ISti

BOOTS AND SHOES
REMOVAL.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
C. Elenizert Sr, Sou

Have removed from their cold stand, No. 48 SouthFOURTH Street,which they have occupied for nearly
20 years, to the large and commodious Store No. 716CHESTNUT Street, directlyopposite Masonic Hal.We take pleasurein stating to our patrons and thepublic generally that weare enabled in consequence ofextraordinary stock ofgoods now on hand to makeamaterialreduction In our price.

In connection withourregular business wehave al-ways a large stock ofYouth's tine Boots and Shoes,made with the same care and attentionourbestdurabilityand style that is bestowed on ourbest Men'sGoods. We have also thebest arrangements for mak-ingto order the best and Most substantial Boots andShoesfor Ladies. • apl9th,s,tu2int

1866. SPRING.. -1866.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,'

617 Chestnut and 614 Jayne Streets,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Silks and Fancy Dress Goods,
Linens and White Goods.

Shawls and Balmorals,
DEALERS IN

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS.
Germantown Fancy Wool Goode,

A PullLine of Prints,
AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES. ap26.lmrp

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN ; PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1866.
UNION 5T.&713 CENTRAL CON:MITTEL-A

meeting of this body was held yesterday
afternoon, Col. Francis Jordan, chairman,
presided. --4 1‘he comthittee was organized
by the selection of Geo. W. Hamersley,
A. W. Benedict and J. Robley Danglinson
as Secretaries, and Wm. a. Kemble as
Treasurer.
Rumsnzram.r.s. Annan' SALE.—B. Scott,

Jr., will sell at his gallery, 1020 Chestnut*
street, this evening, at 72 o'clock, afine col-
lection of modern oilpaintings, direct from
the easels of Philadelphia artists. As thisis the first saleof the kind ever held in this
city, it should meet with anappreciative re-
ception at the hands of our citizens. The
catalogue embraces about one hundred spe-
cimens.

COAL CoumAcrrs.—The contract for sup-
plying the Schuylkill Water . Works with

' 2,200 tons of coal, has been awarded to the
T;Glenville Coal Company, at $4 99 per ton,
land the contract for 800 tons for the Twenty-
'fourth Ward Works to Plaisted. & Collins,
at $6 23 per,ton.

STRANGEBS IN TIEN Crrv.—The city is
now well filled with strangers. All the
hotels are doing a thriving business, the
daily list ofarrivals being much larger than
it has beenfor severalweeks.
A CHANGB .IN, THB WEATHEB.—Last

nightand Ibis morning the thermometer took arail
den downward turn, and at daybreak wecould not
talk ofthe "rosy fingers of Aurora,"for nobody could
have seplied "Aye" to the question of Richard 111
about having "seen she slut to-day," fbr that lusoinu7
was invisible. There it one "peculiar inatitation" of
Philadelphia that stiff romans 'visible, and that is the
coal yard of W. W. Alter, No. 957. North Ninth street.
Branch office at Sixth and Spring Garden streets.

Einovsa do IlucEß'S Highest Premium
Elastic Stitch and Look Stitch Sewing Machines,
Chestnutstreet.

STORE SKADlite.—The cheapest shades for
■tore windows, at PA.TTEWS,l4oBanesistutskeet.

WILL BY sow at private sale a magnifi-
cent Boaewood Plano•forte. by a thmily declining
honiekeeping; in size only a mw months, cost We.Will be sold near half cost if applied forat once.
Tobe seenat theresidence No. 7.4 net street, oppo-
site Washington Square.

WINDOW SHADB9, $1 00, at
PATTBN'EI, 140 Cinetnnt meet.

"MIXICAN 'MUSTANGLININEINT."—This
is the most effective. article ever discovered for curingquickly, safely and permanently, sores, sprains,burna
scratches, braises, rheumatism, or injuries armykind
both to men and horses. No familyshouldbe without
it. All gencnine bottles have the private U. stamp ofDemsa,-Rs nes & Co. over the top. For sale every-
where.

Fumrrrunu upholstered, freed from
moths, Tarnished and polishedat

.PAITEN'S, 1408 Chestnut street.
110U.K.E.ILL & WILSON.
ROW:CHILL & WILSON.
.13,0CirTina. & WILSON.

BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL.BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL.BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL.
603 AND 605 CHESTNUT.
602 AND 605 eIIEST.Nup.
`,l! :• 6: • S 611611 V

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS.
BOYS' CLOTHING,
CLOTHING OF ALL GRADES,

LACE CURTAINS from auction. Great,
bargains at PATTEN'S, flee Chestnut greet.

DELICIOUS BLACK TEA.
MITC)fI L & FLETCGIETt,

3204 Chestnut street.
VEBANDAE AWNINGS and awning strips

at PATTEN'S, HOS Chestnut street.
H. L. HALLOWELL ciL SON, No. 534 Mar-

ket street, first Store below Sixth, have the best as.
sortment ofBoys' and Children's Clothingin the city.
which they areprepared to sell at the lowest prices.
Calland examine for yourselves, No clap-trap hum-
baying at this establishment.

H. L. HALLOWELL & SON,
No. 534 Marketstreet.

"Inbricatiye steam. engine packing.for terms see
723 caesium at., piula., and 28 dey at., new york.'

PURneE 1..1331/13,TY WmTB LEAD.—Ordersdailyinguang.

Pußz LrßmeryWEITE LEAD.—Tryit,and
you will have none other.

DRAYNESS, BLINDYUISS AND CATARRH.—j. Isaacs, M. D., Professor oftheEye and par, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members withtheutmostracoon. Testimonials from the most re.liable sources in the city can be seen at his office, No.tie Pine street. The medical faculty are invited to nacompany their patients, lathe 'as had no secrets in hispractice. Artificialeyes inset ed. No charge madefor examination.
IF the Ladies wear Sundown Hats, itwill

be right for the Gents to wear Moondown, or Stovepipe. or the soft Silk Hats, which have given to thename ofOakford, ass manufacturer. such a deservedrenown. It is theman that gets up a good hat whogets agood name, and the hats of CHAS. OAKFORD
Ai SOPS have that. Stores under the Continentalhotel.

LOOSE COVERS or furniture slips. Car-
riage or furniture ellpa made to order, at

PATTEN'S, Ma Chestnutstreet.
liaktrrAELTFINN CONFECTIONS. Choiceand rare varieties for select presents manufactured bySTEPHEN B wurrmAN,No. 7210 Market street.
Wm-13 of Tar Syrup for Conklin', Coldsand Affections ofthe Lungs. This: mixture is entirely

vegetablo, and affords speedyRelief in all PulmonaryDiseases, such as Asthma. Spittingof Blood, Bron-chitie, .15.c. Prepared only 1&Fe 3zitliaA RATA & 0 Druggists,13.B. Cor. Tenth and(Mee at streets, Phil&
SPRING MATuEssas made to order, at

PATT.EIVB, 1408 Chestnut street.
PMEtlii LIBERTYWH/TE LEAD.—Preferredby Dealers, as 11always gives satisfaction to their min-imum.

ARIIISEMERTM.
THE WAisarr.—Edwin Booth in "Ham-let."
Tam CrunsmrcrT.—Edwin Adams in "TheDead Heart."
THE AMERICAN,-A diversified entertain-

ment to suit every popular taste.
ASSEMBLY Burramiu.--Signor Blitz every

evening and Wednesday and Saturday af-
ternoons.

Tux Aucru.—Mr. F. Dfackay'sbenefit last
evening constituted a dramatic treat we
shall never forget. His acting in the twoprincipal pieces stamps him as an artistwhose genius is "touched to the finest
issues," and who, when he chooses to put
forth his powers, eanmelt the heart,stir the
brain and arouse the 'enthusiasm of the
coldest critic in the world. We say em-
phatically that we never saw better acting
in our life than that of Mr. Mackay in "OldPhil's Birthday" and "Napoleon's Old
Guard." This evening that jolly Philadel-phia favorite, Mr. Sam. Hemple, takes his
benefit, and presents a bill calculated todraw out all hiscomic forces and delight hishosts of admirers. To-morrow Mrs. Thay-
er's benefit takes place. On Saturday, theFrank Drew testimonial occurs, and en
Monday Miss Lucy Rushton appears in"As You Like It."

THE OPERA TitoupE under the manage-
ment of Messrs. George Holman and D. H.
Hess begins a brief engagement at ConcertHall on Monday. The troupe is said to be
composed of some of the finest juvenile
singers in the world, and wherever its en-
tertainments have been given they have de-
lighted large and intelligent audiences.

THE CAROLINA TWINS appear to-day atAssembly Building. Wewill speakfurtherof them hereafter:

F. t DC'll•Oklit
!gee 86C0nd..A308 for additional

Penna. Academy of Floe Arta.
TheForty-third Annual Nabibitton of

PAINTINGS AND-SCULPTURE
IS NOW OPEN,

Chestnut Street, aboviTenth,
ap

Prom •A. M. to 7 P. M., and from 8 tttilllo in theEveahtg. 2440

AB.OH STREET_ TREATItE.

MM. THAYER:IS BENEFIT,
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY.IB, 1868

FAMOUS BILL.

MR. AND MRS. SABER,
1K1):4h3.51 fiCV I, at: *Rf

RETAIL DRY GOODS
Towels ! Towels.! Towels !

BARGAINS AT RETAIL.
Just reetivel, directfrom Europe. several Invoicesor BATH and CHAMBER TOWELS which I havemarked down

Below Usual Jobbing Prices.
Very goodPowerLoom Huck Towels, 25 ots„
Heavy Power Loom Huck Towls, Siand 37 cts.
Power Loom Towels, extra sixes, 45 and 50 cts.
Medical Huck Towels, 45, 50, 56 and 62 cts.
Double Medical Huck Towels. 62, 68, 75 and 6•'/. ets.
Honey COmbBath Towels, unbleached.
Honey CombBath Towels,bleached.

Registered Diaper Bath Towel.
This is anew article. very desirable for those whowan; a soft,thick, abeorbeat Tows/.

Chamber Towels, Red Reds.
GoodBleached Hack Towels, 25 cents.
Better qualityHuck Towels.31to 50 cents.snowDrop Damask Towels, 75 cents. ,7line Damask Towels. 8730. mall 00.
Knotted Fringe Towels.
Turk's& Towels.

Pantry andKitchen Towels.
GOOD GLASS TOWELS. 25 'cent's.
ELSE GLASS TOWELS. al and IN cents.
CREOJKIED GLASS TOWELING IV the yard.
ROLLER TOWELING.
=S&L ORASSIDS,

Listen b els will find the largest stock ot all thideor PURR GOODSin the City,et

MILLIKEN'S
LINEN STCO.I4,E,

NOt,.&aL,ARCH STREW.

Carpetings ! Carpetings !

AT RETAIL.

McCallum% Crease & Sloan,
No. 519 Chestnut street,

0,1314)13M0 VXDFIPENMENCIE KLUX;

Now offer their extensive Stockof

Foreign and Domestic

CA.RPETINGS,
ATREDUCED PRICES,

Mail Warehouse !

McCALLUMS, CREASE & SLOAN,
509 Chestnut Street,

(Opposite lodepoodsaco Thal).

One 'Thousand Rolls,

PRMSII

CANTON MATTING

TWO HUNDREDROLLS.
CALCUTTA COCOA MATTING.

All Widths and Styles,

At the Lowest Prices.141454 m rt.

int SPRING. %M
WM. D. ROGERS.

Coach and Light Carriage Builder.
1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,

m.1324-13:m-Tp• PHELADELPECIA:

. COISI7OI7XD
CAMPHOR,TROCHES,

• Polak, Preventive of .44.4C-3:COM—MM:AV
Diarrhcca, Dysentery,and Cholera Mort

S 8010 rcidtor, 0.11. Ne2d3e3, Druggist,04 inka st4o3BUNperg°X., Mailed On-T`7-----

m717-2ti

FRANK DREW'II FAREWELLAND COMPLIMENTARY EMMETT.AT NEW ARCM STREET- THEATRE.
HIS LAST APPEARANCE E AKEI3ICA.

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY le.
THEMEPIECES. THREEPIECES.

FlteasTE DREW in Burlesque, Songa and DIAIDNILBandy Lady, Camilleand IrishEnsigraut.
• PRANK DREW in the three igen&
Seale can be secured MB= Office. rayl7-2t

MOEDSYOULIRENIT"IGEL T."A
11BW ARCH STREET THEATRE.

- The Reantiflll En ,-Wish Comedienne,
KISS LUCY .RINDITON.

First_ Appearance InPistladelphis.
MISR LI7OYP.IISHTON

As ROSALIND.
Pronareoe# by theEngUsh press "A.wonderfad Im-

persenatlou.
BIMbook Open from 9A. IL-toBP. M. seb.ll-St

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
TANTR.and CHESTNUTStreets.THE WONDEES OF THEWORLD.THE CAROLINA TWINS,

An astonishing freak ofnature.
SETTLTA AND CHRISTINA, AGEDis TEARS,

Intalllseni EtUdind and Educated.
Will exhibit EVERY DAY AND NIGHT.
DAY LEVEES front le A. to 5 F.1L '

EVICNING CONBK^ST—Doonsopenat 7; commencesat 8. Admission, 25 ;tents. 'Reserved Seats to nightEntertainment, 50 cents. Sts
pHRELLTS AIiATEGR ITALIAN. OPERA.

CONVERT HALL.
LAST AND GALA. NIGHT OP THESEASON,

SATURDAY EVENIN ,G May 19,1166,
Mlt

LA. FAVORITA.
PraBLLI as FERNANDO,

with Mrs.Davis, Mlle Poole, Mr7Attgler, Mr. A. R.Taylor and Mr. Engelke La the remainder of the cast.
Single tickets, It To be had at Mr. PERELLPS
Rooms, No I=B0EMiTNIITstrut, today from to
s P. M., and onFriday and Saturdayfrom 9 A. M. to4P. M.

aLir Subscribers Tickets on this occasion will be
taken upat the door.

CLOTHANG.

ALBRIGHT & HIITTFIGRAUCK,

Tailors,
BespectfollyInvite the public to a handsome assort,

meat ofSpring Goods Mtheir new Store,

spittha
915 Chestnut Street.ftal

SPRING- GOODS

SPRING STYLES 1

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

4310 fehesztnut St.

B. J. WILLIAMS,
No. le NORTH SIXTH STREET.

NACl7.li.Lenaunt or

VENITIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW .SHADES.The largest and fineet assortment Inthe Cityat thlowest prices.
Store Shadesmade and lettered. arts.tr

F.; 1Di I) LIMO

AT RETAIL.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL k CO.,

727 Chestnut St.,

Have mode extensive additions to theirMugu Stock
of

SILKS

ABID

DRESS 61.00135,

WHICH THEY CONTI:it ut., TO SELL

At Moderate Prices.

Wholesale Rooms Up Stairs.rays -1m rp

NEW SPRING GOODS.
The subscribers are now receiving their Spring tin.

portation of

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY -GOODS,
&apprisingall the best varieties of

LINEN AND COTTON SEUEIETINGS.
PILLOW AND BOLSTER CARECGS,
TABLEDAMASKS AND DIAPERS,
TABLE CLOTHS, NAP/MB. DOYLIES,
CHAIEBER AND BATH TOWELS.
TOWELINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
kL&IIS'IS (WILTS, COUNTE'RPANIM,
BLANIsETS. TABLE,AND:PLSNO COVERS.And everyotherarticle of Irtuvoshing Dry Booth re

qulred to cot:mews house keepuig orsapply the wants
ofafamily..

Sheppard, Van Harlingen 3c Arrison,

1008 Chestnut Street.zahra.niss to rp

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

NOW OPEN'',GRILNADINES,
HERWANI'S,

CREPE hLUSETZ,

LAWNS.
With a full and handsome azstortmant ofall kinds of

Sprinzand Summer Dress Goods.
my1.1.6t rp

ISIc.E.L.Jit, le"Is
EMPORIUM

FOR

BLACK SILKS!
No. 11 South Ninth above Chestnut.

The largest, eheapest and treat selected atock in thecity. myl2-6t rp/

ELEGANT 2LATITILLAS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

CALIELPEZIOLNer.
11••••••

LEEDOM. & SHAW
Write attentionto their assortment of

Foreign and Domeatio

C A. RAP Ed a' I N. GI- 3

NOW OP/MING AT

No. 910 Arch Street,
zatas-rm rpf

`GLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN, PA.

MeCALLUES,CREASE&SLOAIi
HANEEACTIMOMM RTERS AND WHOI2sRALE DvWERS Mi

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTING& dic,

WAREHOURFs,

NO. 509 CHINTNUT STREET,
Opposite the State HOII2e,

PHILADELPHIA,

Retail Departments
No. 4510 Chestnut St.=ha.= rp

FURNITURE
In every style,'ln Rosewood and Walnut, either Po

lished or Oiled, at411,
GEO. J. REITICETS':

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,
Formerly of809 and 811 Chestnut Street.aplo-th sa to Ist/ .

HAW. JUST

REAL ESTATE.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE—ESTATE orRMAN VAN BEM, deceased—JAMES A,MAN,auctioneer.lJuder authority of the Or-phans' Court few the City and County ofPhiladelphia.On WED.OinisDA.V, June 6, 1666, at 12 o'clock. noon.will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA.EXCHANGE, the following described Real Estate.late Me property of Herman Van Bell, deceased, -viz:No. 1. Lot Eleventh street above Tioga Twenty-thirdWard. A lot ofground on the west side ofEleventhaweet in the Twenty-third Ward, 210 feet • north ofTinge street, being tfi feet ;front by lers feet 6 inchesdeep-to a 25-reet wide street

No. 2. Ground Rent of ty22 per annum.—A. groundrent of$22per annum,out of.a lot of ground erith theimp; ovements thereon, on the east side-of Rantstreet, (between Fifth and Sisth...Lombard and Southstreets): 26 feet front, by 80 feet deep to a 11).feet alley-leading into South street.
No:3.—DWELLING No 521 FE.A.NIECLIN Street.—A three-story brick dwelling and lot, situate on theeast side of Franklin street, No. street,t 33'; inchesnorthward from Spring varden ThirteenthWard; being 17 -feet- ff °"t, by 79 feet le inches, moreorless, to a &feet wide alley.
la'slootobepaidoneach at the time ofsale.By the Court, B. A. MERP.I(IB- Clerk.O. o.DAVID V 4.b1 BETL

HENRYVAN BEI4.xecnora.NAMES A-FRE.'EWAN, Auctttom.M
Store 42z Walnut Street.

MORPHANS' COURT PkREMPT,IRYEstate ofJ. N.BRADLEY,a min or.--JAMESA.EEHAN, Auctioneer.—Under authority of the(rpbans' Court for the city and county of Philadel-phia,on WEDNESDAY, Jane 6,1866, at 11 o'clockwnoon,ill be sold at public sale, without reserve, atthe Ph ILADELFRIA. EXCHANGE, the onesixtitinterest in thefollowingdescribed real estate, the pro-perty of J. N. Bradley, a minor.viz: No, L FRAMEROUSE, Native street. SecondWard. A lot ofgroundwith the frame meesuagethereon, on the Northside ofNativestreet (paralleiwith Carpenter streekextending,from Flan street); beeinning 127 feet west of Fifthstreet, thence north 28 feet, thence east 1 foot andthence further north 25 feet, thence westward 13 feet,and thence southward 48 feet, thence east 2 feetInches, thence further east along Nativestreet 9 feat ainches to the place of beginning. Subject to gigperannum ground.rent.
No 2. PROPPRTY MAIGLIOTT'S LAME. A. lotofground with the frame houses thereon,on the southside of Marriott'sLane, 160 feet west of sth- street, he-lm 20 feet front and 33 feet deep, more;or less. .
IMAIISO to be paid at the time of sate. -

By the Court, E. A. MERRICE,OIerk. O. C.JOHN O..BRADLEY, Guardian.
tia.Theremaining five-sixths will be sold at thesame time by theother owners, the purchaser obtain-ing& clear title to the whole.

JAMES A. PRwn,tfAN, Auctioneer.my17,24.31 ' Store, 423 Wainat street.
1111 PEIMBEPTOBY SA_LE, account ofp formerpurchassr.—.TAMwS A. BIINEMAN, Auctioneer.—2.etory brick HOUSE, No. 618 PINEstreekon WPM-NESDAY. Tune6,1865, at 12 o'clock, noon.will be soldat Public Sale, without reserve, at the PRILADEL-PHJA. EXCHANGE, the following described BealEstate, via: All that certain two-story brick messu-ageand lotofground,on the south side ofPine streetNo. Slat containing in front on Pi aestreet about 15 feetand in depth about 160 feet. (less a strip of groundwithin 7 feet or thereabouts, from the southeast cornerofthe lot. containing 236 met In width by 39 feet inlength,held by Salter. Subject to the paymentof860 perannum, part ofan apportioned groundrentofPSper annum.
ALSO, a lot ofground in the rear and adjoining thesaid described lot. situate on the north side of Minsterstreetand containing in front onsaid lifinster street10 feet, and in depth 40 feet. Also the right and privi-

lege of a passage way left openfor the useof premisesextending eastward across the adjoining lot, andthence northward into Pine street.
Sigr The above will be sold as one property. being15 feet front on Pine street, 20 feet fronton minsterstreet, and 140 feet deep

ser. la.
gar Sale aTitlbsolute,unquesti

on account of a forrner purcha-e onab.
fita to be paid at the time ofsale.

JANFFS A. YREE:SfAIq,Auctioneer.Store, 4.21.Walnut street.my 7,24,51
SALE BY ORDER OF HE 3.9.—Estate orDa. CHARLES TOWNSE-ND, deceased.— SAXESA.A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer. —ELANDSO3IR RESI-DMiCE, N. W. corner of 19TH and RACE Streets,Logan Square.—ON WEDNESDAY, May 30,1896, at 12o'clock, noon. will be sold at Public Sale, at thePHILADELPHIA YX°HANGE. the following de-scribed Real Estate, late the property of CharlesTownsend. decraaed, vim All that itunisome three-s. ory residence withback bnilditutsand let ofground.

at the N.W. corner ofRace and I9th streets. or WestLogan Square 19 feet front and 120feet deep to a 12.feetstreet
The house hm all the modern improvements,ls verypleuautly located onthe west side ofthe handsomestor Me publicsguares,with open ground on the southextending toCherry street, and is in every respect amost desirable place of residence. The gas fixturesare reserved.
Subject to a ground rent of 122,150 per annum, in addi-tion to which gs,oto may remain. if desired.ge......g200to be paid at the time of sale.

BY OrderofHeimSAXES A. FBEEMAN Auctioneer.Store .12.2Walnutstreets
EXE,CIJ'TOBS' SALE—Estate of WILLIAM'FORD, deceased. JAMESPike FREE3Lezir,Atio-neer. LOT Huntingdonand Pike streets...NineteenthWard. Ender authority contained in the will of thelate William Ford, deceased, on WEDNE3DA.F.June6th, 18E4, at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at pub-

lic sale, without reserve, at the PHILADELPHIAFxcILANGE, the following described real estate.cis: all that certain lot or piece of ,grourd, situate onthe south-westerly side of Huntingdon street. andnorth-westwardly side ofPike street,Nineteenth ward:containing in front on Huntingdon street, 37 feet 6inches, and in depth sonthwestwardly between paral-lel Lines at right angles with the said Huntingdonstreet, 66.feet le% ofat. inch.
Agrelear of incumhrance. IM. Pale peremptory.gar SSO to be paid at the time ofsale.
By order of .}...ecutors*.

.7A2ES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.Store. 422 Walnut street.
ESTATE.—J • MES A. FREEMAN,

Auctioneer.—PßOPEßTY 1312 SPRUCE street.PAVEDNESDAY, May 30, 1160,at 12 o'clock, noon,will be 'midst Public Sale.at the PRTLADF.LPFEtAEXCHANGE, the following described Real Estate,viz.: All that lot of ground with the two mesanagesthereon erected, on the south side of Spruce, west ofThirteenth street, No. 1.31 t containing infront 19 feet,and in depth 120fest to Butd street.
tar Clear ofin cumbrance.
/Fir This property is pert of the estate of the lateMatthias Benner,deceased. Tb ehouses are small, and

stand back °lithe street. The property would be im-proved by the erection ofhandsome residences, it beingthe only unimproved ground in the vicinity.
Aar 3100 tobe paid at time orsale.

JAMESA FREY* aN. Auctioneer,Store, .12? Walnut street.

ttRXELITI ORS' SALE.—ESTATE OF PHILIP11."R P. deceased.—JAlLES A. FREP.3IA.N, Atte-
er,—BOUSE, No. WS NEW MARKET street--Under authoritycontained in the will of the latePHILIP REAP, deceased, on WEDNESDAY, Junee, Isie, at 12 o'clock. Neon, will he sold at Public Sale,

at the PHILADELPHIA EXChANGE. the following
described Real Es, ate, viz: All that lot ofground. withthe two-story brick messuage thereon erected. situate
on the west side of New Market street; containing infront 19 feet, and in depth 93 feet 1inch.

Sobject to t'4 " :aground rent per annum.
sir sieo tobepaid at the time ofsale.
.I.sy order ofthe Illxectitore.

JAMES A. FRPRV -I.N, Auctioneer,
r0yr,24,31 Store tr. Walnut street.

PUBLIC SALE. JAMES A FBEEDIANF,
Auctioneer —DOUBLE RESIDENCE 523 York

street, on 11,-EDNI. ED Y, June 6th, 7866, at 12 o'clock-,noon, will be sold at Public Sale. at the PHILADEL-PHIA EXCHA2 GE. the following 'described Real
Estate, viz: All that certain lot of ground with thedouble three-story brick resiaence. and brick shop
thereon erected, situate on the southerly side of York
street, in the Nineteenth Ward, 782 feet westwardfront
Frankford Rosd• containing in front 56 feet, and ins
depth 100feet to Ella street.
Ifir Clear ofIncumbrance.
,1W $lO2Obe paid at the time ofsale.-

JAMES A. MIN MEAN.'Auctioneer,my 17.24,31. Store 41 Walnut street..
"DI:SIM-I:SS ROOM TO LET—at 604 CBMSTNUT13 street. my9-10t1

,1I, L; cn M7.1a iiikTdl
SVAIIeiRRBOA_B.DING.—Afirst-class HOMO is now

open for the reception of Boarders. Five minutes
walk fromaStation. GermantownRailroad. Forpar-
ticulars ac dress A.D., Rising SonF. O. -..m.7/7411.8.20'

READY MADE !

CILOTHNIG_

N 824 CHESTNUTST.
IER THE coONENTALHaTEL Jr .
PHILADELPHIA: PA. ,

PANTS. Ins
vast.

INSTRUCTIONS
FOR SELF.2IEASUREMENT.

COAT. Send Sire from 1 to
2; from 2 to 2; and from 4 to5;
and around the mostprominent
part of the chest, and around I
tho waist. State whether erect
or stooping.

_

VEST. Bame as for coat.
de scam; outside mat tohips, and

SALT,-2,500 aucka LIVERPOOL GROUND BALTal.o 200 sacks Fine Galt, afloat,and /9r gieltibirWOREALIN di CO., 123Walnut. ,


